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and creeks of the southeru' part of the coast of
Newfoundland, hereinbefore describcd, and of the
coast of Labrador: but as soon as the same, or
any portion thereof, shall be settled, it shail not
be lawful for said fishermen to dry or cure fish
at sucli portion, sep settled, without previous
agreement for such purpose with the inhabitants,
proprietol s, or possessors of the ground. And
the United States hereby renounce for ever any
liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the
inhabitants thereof, to, take, dry, or cure fish, on
or witbin three marine miles of any of the coasts,
baye, creeka, or harbors of i Britannic Majes.
ty's dominions in America, not included within
the above-mentioned limits. Provided, however,
That the American fishermen shall be admitted
to enter stich bays or harbors for the purpose of
abelter, of repairing damages therein, of purchas.
ing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no
other purpose whatever. But tbey shall b. under
auch restrictions as shalh b. necessary te prevent
their taking, drying, or curing fiah therein, or la
any other manner whatever abusing the privi.
leges hereby aecured te them."

Article I. of the Ilrcciprocity treaty," signed
June 5. 1854, so far as it is important to quo\e,
is as follows:

dIt is agreed by the high contracting parties
that, in addition to the liberty secured to the
UJnited States fiahermen by the above-mentioned
Convention of Oct. 20, 1818, of taking, curing and
drying fisli on certain coasts of the British North
Arnerican colonies therein defined, the inhabitants
0Df the'United States shahl have in common witb
the subjects of lier Britannic Majesty, the liberty
to take fiali of every kind except ahell-fish on the
bea coasts and shores, and lu the baya, harbors,
anud creeke. of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
B43tla, Prince Edward'a Island, and the several
Islands thereunto adjacent, without being restrict.
ed to, any distance from, the shore, with permis.
siOn to land upon the coasta and shores of those
Colonies and the Islands thereof, and also upon
the Magdalen Islands, for the purposo of drying
their nets and curing their fish. Prot'ided, That
4 doing so they do not interfere with the righte
O~f priv ate property or with British fishermen."I

"JArticle V. provides that the treaty ia to re-
'nain la force ton years after it goes inte opera-
tlOn, and further until twelve montha after either
Pairty givea a notice terminating the sme. -It
*Oa terminated la March, 1866, by the United.
ý8 ttea Government." e

.&fter stating his views of the rights of
&lflnerican fishermen upon the basis of the
treaty of 1818, the writer goes on to argue that
'be effect of A rticle 11I. of that treaty, which ho

calîs a renunciatory clause on the part of the
United States, was removed by the reciprocity
treaty of 1854, althougb the latter was abro.
gated by the American goverriment itself, as
already stated. The argument used is inge.
nious, but the same rcasoning would seem, to
prove flot only that the treaty of 1818SI was
at an end, but also that of 1783, which would
0f Course bo proving rather too much. In
fact, considcring ail the circumstanccs and the
Motives leading to the repeal of the Reciprocity
Treaty, the position taken on behaîf of the
Americans, is not altogether unlike that of
an individual taking advantage of his own
wrong-a course of procedure which bas be-
corne cbronic with the government of the
'UTnited States, and wbichi they seem to think
bas become legalized for their benefit, by cus-
tomû and prescriptive right.

The conclusion at which. the writer arrives
is doubtless sufficiently satisfactory to bis
readera, in the United States:

Article III. of the treaty of 1783, is therefore
la the nature of an executed grant. It created
and Conferred at one blow righte of property per.
fect in their nature and as permanent as the
dominion over the national oil. These rights
aire beld by the inhabitants of the United States
and are to be exercised in British territorial
Waters. Unaffected by the war of1812, they stilI
exiat in full force and vigor. Under the pro.
'vis3ions3 of this treaty American citizens are Pow
enltitled to take fisb on such parts of the coasts
of Newfoundîand as British fisherman use, and
also on ahl the coas, baye, and creeka of ail
other of hia Britannic Majesty's domiuions i n
AmWerica, and to dry and cure fish in any of the
uUs8ettled -baya, harbora, and creeka of Nova
Scotia, the Magdalen Islande and Labrador."'

WO trust that the labours of the Joint High
COMMtfission at Washington xnay make the dis-
pute between the countries matter of histori-
cal iflterest rather than a source of irritation.

CANÂADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS- George Des-
barats, Montreal.

Amongst the recent numbers of the Cana-
dian~ .TZutratd ffews is one whicb contains
sorne excellent pictures of the marriage coe-
mnry of Her Royal flighness Princess Louise
and tho Marquis of Lorne. W. are glad te
see that a Canadian Illustrated Journal bas
acbieved such a measure of aucCe5, and
We certainly think that M. D)esbarits, the
tory enterpriaing Editor, deserves the thanka
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